Jesus’ Coming Will Be For Salvation
This letter is written in reply to ______ s letter to ‘eaders Write of Mar h 6th. I will agree
ith _____ that at the ass Jesus does ot die agai . As _____ rote, The ass is the
renewal and perpetuation of the sacrifice of the cross in the sense that it offers anew to God
the i ti of Cal ar … a d applies the fruits of Christ s death upon the cross to individual
hu a souls… a represe ti g of the origi al sa rifi e does ot e essitate a e ru ifi io .
However, according to the scripture, the Catholic definition of the mass is an impossibility.
God s ord defi es Christ s offeri g like this, For here a o e a t is, there ust of e essit
e the death of the o e ho ade it… a d ithout the sheddi g of lood there is o
forgi e ess… for Christ did ot e ter a hol pla e ade ith ha ds… ut i to hea e itself,
now to appear i the prese e of God for us, or as it that He should offer Hi self ofte …
otherwise, He would have needed to suffer ofte … ut o o e He has een manifested to
put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself. And inasmuch as it is appointed for men to die once
and after this comes judgment, so Christ also, having been offered once to bear the sins of
many, shall appear a second time for salvation without reference to sin to those who eagerly
a ait Hi (Hebrews 9:16, 22, 24-28).
In the above verses we see that although the Catholic Church does not teach that Jesus
dies again at the mass nor sheds His blood or suffer, the scriptures are very clear that if He was
to be offered again in some way, He would have to suffer again. Also, since no blood is shed at
the ass, there a e o forgi e ess of si s. A d, to larif it e e further, Jesus offeri g is
o pared to a a s death, just as a man dies once and is judged, Jesus was offered once to
take away sin and the second time He appears it will be for our salvation and not to take away
sin. Therefore, Jesus does not come under the appearance of bread and wine. There is no
represe ti g of Christ s offeri g o the ross. Jesus sa rifi e o the ross as all sufficient
because Jesus satisfied God s wrath for our sin on the cross.
Colossia s : reads, Yet He has o re o iled ou i His flesh od through death, i
order to prese t ou efore Hi hol a d la eless a d e o d reproa h.
Just before Jesus died on the cross, He said, It is fi ished (John 19:30). Do you believe
Him? I did and still do.
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